
HOW CAN I HELP 
 

 
Bake Sale: 
 
Job Description: Set up and sell baked goods and drinks before the 
performance and during intermission.  
 
Costumes: 
 
Job Description: Help Design, create and alter costumes for cast members. 
Some sewing experience preferred but not required. 
 
Props: 
 
Job Description: Help create props used by the cast on stage and for other 
parts of the show. 
 
Green Room: 
 
Job Description: Be the adult in the  room ( Backstage hallway area) for cast 
members during performance when they are not on stage. Have bandaids 
and safety pins handy to help if needed. 
 
Flower Table: 
 
Job Description: Sell Flowers before the performance and during 
intermission. 
 
Back Stage Adult Stage Manager: 
 
Job Description:  Sit back stage and be an adult presence that the youth can 
turn to if something goes wrong. There will be one adult on Stage Right and 
one Adult on Stage Left. Have a first Aid kit handy and encourage quiet 
back stage. Let the youth be the leaders, but be a quiet reassuring presences.   
 
 



 
House Manager: 
 
Job Description: Address audience member concerns throughout the 
performance, watch the door for audience members who enter and exit the 
Auditorium during the performance. 
 
Set Build: 
 
Job Description: Help Build out set pieces.  No experience needed, there will 
be a variety of jobs that need to be done. Bring your own tools if you want! 
 
Headshot / Photo Board for Lobby: 
 
Job Description: Help take photos, print photos of Drama Club kids and 
create a board to be displayed on lobby on Show days.  
 
Makeup: 
 
Job Description: Assist cast members with applying makeup and fixing hair 
for tech day , dress rehearsals, and performance. 
 
Raffle Basket: 
 
Job Description: Shop for / collect donated items and creat prize baskets for 
our Raffle. 
 
Show Day Dinner: 
 
Job Description:  Serve dinner to the Cast and Crew between shows on 
Saturday. Help with ordering this meal.  
 
Mandatory Saturday Rehearsal Dinner: 
 
Job Description:  Serve food to Cast, Crew, and parents on our long 
Saturday rehearsal. Help with ordering this meal. Make sure there are plates 
and napkins.  
 
  


